AGENDA
Board of Parks and Recreation
Cecil County Administration Building
200 Chesapeake Blvd.
Suite 1209, Rising Sun Room
Elkton, MD 21921

August 31, 2011

OPENING: 5:00 P.M.
- Call to Order:
- Approval of Meeting Minutes
  April 28, 2011

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
- Meeting time and locations
- Parks Board Function and Position
  Attendance
  Agenda
  Annual Program
  Public Advocacy
  Budget
  LPPRP (2017)
  User Facility Rates
  Park/Facility Rules and Regulations
  Public Requested Projects
  Department Program Agenda

- Define requirements for voting and recommendations
  Motion and vote examples – fees, ordinances, documents (LPPRP, Annual Program, Operating Budget, CIP request) etc.
  Board Recommendations – Projects

- Review sample park policy violation citation for draft recommendation

ACTION ITEMS
- Cecil Soccer League (building addition)

- Ordinances

NEW BUSINESS

Next meeting: ?